the PESACH activity BOOK
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Dear friend,

With the circumstances this year, we realize that Pesach preparation this year may be more difficult. With the school system closed, nationwide, children home, and the days are longer.

We have therefore created this Pesach Activity book, packed with games, entertainment, puzzles and more, in order to keep your children busy for hours on end. We have compiled years’ worth of activities for children of all ages, and hope that this will alleviate some of the pressures, whilst at the same time, give the children some solid, pure, Pesach-themed fun time.

As in previous years, please note that some of the pages require use of the ‘zappar’ app, which can be downloaded free from the Google Play or Apple App Store. These apps feature educational videos, audio stories, games, craft activities and more.

We hope that these harsh times will end soon, with the coming of Moshiach, now.

Wishing you and your families a Chag Kasher v’Sameach.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>המילים שבילים למעואה:</th>
<th>Find the following words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ampoline, phone, phone, telephone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spot the Differences

מה נשתנה הלילה הזה?

מה נשתנה הלילה הזה?
FIND THE WIZAH
Can you find the 10 breadcrumbs?
Which one doesn’t belong?

4 QUESTIONS

4 NAMES

4 CUPS

4 SONS

the

Amazing

MAZE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Scrambled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAHMAZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARRO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAHPES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZMECT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSREE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RKPAAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAGGAHDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CESTRAHAO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Matzah
Maror
Pesach
Chametz
Seder
Karpas
Haggadah
Charoset
Can you find: Eliyahu’s cup, Afikoman, wine cups, 1 bottle of wine, Chametz, and 3 matzahs.
present, 4 silver burning, the Afikoman,
4 Cups of Wine

Elijah’s cup

Seder plate

Matzah

Salt water

No chametz

Candles

Getting rid of chametz

SUDOKU

Spot the Differences
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Can you find all these items on mommy's shopping list in the store?
Ma Nishtana

It is forbidden to use the Zappar on Shabbat and Yom Tov
מה ישנה
a silver cup, hagadah, wooden spoon, maror
the afikoman, a pillow, a plush seder plate & a feather
Khutie Shoshana
Is a warm friendly woman and makes everyone feel at home. She therefore is seated next to Karen who is a widow, has no family, and loves company.

Uncle Jack
Can hear very well and asked to be seated, close to Abba Daniel (within three seats) so he can hear and follow Papa Daniel who runs the Seder. He asked decisively not to sit opposite or next to any woman.

Menashe
Always has the job of opening the door for Eliyahu Hanavi at the Seder. He is seated by the entrance so he doesn’t have to go all around the table just to get to the door.

Karen the Widow
Will not sit next to Joe, the Bachelor, as she doesn’t want people to try and set them up. She is happy living alone.

Pesach Guest
Is welcome to sit anywhere he wishes.

Baby Miri
Caution! Will not sit close to the lit candles

Auntie Tanya
Is superstitious and will therefore not sit in the corners. She always complains she is cold so she doesn’t sit by the entrance. She cannot sit opposite Savta since she forgot to wear the brooch Savta bought her as a Yom Tov gift and the Afikoman is not in her sight.

Menashe
Has stolen the afikoman each year so far. Because she would like to give the other kids a chance this year, Mommy Dena made sure that Tali is seated away from the Afikoman.
Loves meeting new people and learning about their stories. Therefore she only sits next to guests who are not family members.

Is on medication and is therefore seated away from the wine. Because he is sick and contagious, none of the kids are seated next to him.

Cannot be seated at the head of the table as his wheelchair won't fit. No one sits to his right to give him room for his Haggadah. He is not seated near the Afikoman so the kids won’t trip over his wheelchair.

Has asked to sit exactly opposite Adele, who he met at College. He asked not to be seated in the corner. He also asked not to be seated next to Aunt as she likes to talk alot and he does not appreciate this.

Puts Baby Miri next to her. She likes to make sure the food doesn’t burn so she sits near the kitchen. She cleverly sits at least three seats apart from her mother in law, Esther.

is more of a reserved and shy girl, therefore she sits away from Auntie Shoshana (at least three seats away) to avoid conversation.

Sits at the head of the table, as the host of the Seder. This year he kindly requested that Uncle Nathan will sit next to someone else.

An elderly gentleman, he sits next to Adele, so he can help guide her along the Seder process.
Afikoman
Candles
Chametz
Cups
Egypt
Kitniyot
Marror
Matzah
Miracle
Omer
Passover
Pesach
Questions
Seder
Sefira
Wine
### Word Puzzles

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NaClH₂O</td>
<td>WHY? WHO? WHAT? WHEN?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Matzah</td>
<td>Matzah</td>
<td>Matzah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NILE</td>
<td>BUSH</td>
<td>SIT! Run! Stay! Jump! Come! Go! Walk! Stop! Heel! Roll Over!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASMOSESKET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


---

### Guess the Item?

- ![Image 1](image1.png)
- ![Image 2](image2.png)
- ![Image 3](image3.png)
- ![Image 4](image4.png)
- ![Image 5](image5.png)
- ![Image 6](image6.png)

*Kemani, Kosher egg, Kosher chicken, Kosher fish, feathers.*
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Simple and easy ways to make your Pesach table sparkle. We’ve put together some techniques which are sure to keep you (or your kids!) busy, and make your table look fit for a king.

- **Silver Mesh Runner:** Adds texture and color to simple white tablecloth.
- **Different Napkin Folds:** Enhance the visual appeal of your table setting.
- **Silver Chargers:** Match the silver runner and bring out the white dishes.

(photo images of decorated tables with silver mesh runner, different napkin folds, and silver chargers)
It is forbidden to use the Zappar on Shabbat and Yom Tov

- For tablerunners, head to your nearest fabric store and ask for the ‘ends’ so it’s cheaper to get the last large quantity.
- For napkin rings, you can simply make your own. Cut up toilet paper roll into 1 inch thick ‘rings’. Use old trimmings, ribbon or fabric and gluegun onto rings. Decorate with buttons, charms, or even little embellishments from your local dollar store.
- You can make use of your coasters by using them as candle motifs.
- Try and add some color to your table, using flowers, or even simple colorful napkins.
It is forbidden to use the Zappar on Shabbat and Yom Tov.
5 ways to enhance your Seder table for less than $5

1. For an elegant table effect, simply place glasses upside down on table, covering a single flower. Place tealights on top of the glass base for added beauty.

2. Easy napkin rings: Cut a paper towel or toilet paper roll into 2” ‘rings’. Use black permanent marker to color the entire roll & embellish with rhinestone tape. For a different effect, cover the roll in silver duct tape or silver foil. Embellish with ribbon and trimmings.

3. Transform simple binder clips into beautiful tablecard holders. Cut strips of decorative scrapbook paper and/or use patterned tape to cover the plastic base of the clip. Embellish with small bows, beads, rhinestones and/or flowers. Place tablecard standing up in clip.

4. To create an exquisite table decor, use thick ribbon and wrap around your Passover dishes, tying it in the center. You can create an added effect by using a flower, tablecard, or even cutlery to tie it together at the center. Feel free to switch things up and wrap ribbon and/or napkin between layers of dishes.

a Seder Plate, matzah, pillowcase, wine bottle,
2 single candles, 4 silver cups, Afikoman, a Haggadah, and silver washing cup
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guess Who?</th>
<th>I’m the 8th plague</th>
<th>I Saved baby Moshe from the river</th>
<th>The last song in the Haggadah is named after me</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I'm the smaller broken matzah</td>
<td>I am the 8th plague</td>
<td>I saved baby Moshe from the river</td>
<td>The last song in the Haggadah is named after me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I’m in the Haggadah-my beard turned white when I was only 18</td>
<td>I’m in the Haggadah-my beard turned white when I was only 18</td>
<td>I saved baby Moshe from the river</td>
<td>The last song in the Haggadah is named after me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egyptians tied me to their beds</td>
<td>I saved baby Moshe from the river</td>
<td>I saved baby Moshe from the river</td>
<td>The last song in the Haggadah is named after me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I visit every Jewish home Seder night</td>
<td>I saved baby Moshe from the river</td>
<td>I saved baby Moshe from the river</td>
<td>The last song in the Haggadah is named after me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrow</td>
<td>Rabbi Elazar</td>
<td>Locusts</td>
<td>Eliyahu Hanavi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basya</td>
<td>Sheep</td>
<td>Afikoman</td>
<td>Locusts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Word Find

SCAN TO UNLOCK SECRET ANSWERS
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WHERE'S PHARAOH
Leaving Egypt

250km

Tan Torah
1) On all nights we eat chametz or matzah, and on this night only matzah.
2) On all nights we need not dip even once, on this night we do so twice!
3) On all nights we eat any kind of vegetables, and on this night maror!
4) On all nights we eat sitting upright or reclining, and on this night we all recline!

1) On all nights we eat chametz or matzah, and on this night only matzah.
2) On all nights we need not dip even once, on this night we do so twice!
3) On all nights we eat any kind of vegetables, and on this night maror!
4) On all nights we eat sitting upright or reclining, and on this night we all recline!

1) Toutes les nuits, nous mangeons du ‘Hametz ou de la Matzah, cette nuit, seulement de la Matzah!
2) Toutes les nuits, nous ne sommes pas tenus de tremper même une seule fois, cette nuit nous le faisons deux fois!
3) Toutes les nuits, nous mangeons n’importe quel sorte de légumes, cette nuit, du Maror!
4) Toutes les nuits, nous mangeons assis ou accoudés, cette nuit, nous sommes tous accoudés!

1) Di ershte kashe iz: Sheb’chol haleylos anu ochlin chameytz oy matzah, halayla hazeh kulo matzah. Ale necht fun a gants yor esn mir chomets ader matseh, ober di nakht fun peysakh, esn mir nor matseh.
3) Di drite kashe iz: Sheb’chol haleylos anu ochlin she’ar yerakot, halayla hazeh maror. Ale necht fun a gants yor esn mir alerlay grintsen, ober di nacht fun peysach, esn mir nor bitere grintsen.
4) Di ferte kashe iz: Sheb’chol haleylos onu ochlin beyn yoshvin uveyn m’subin, halayla hazeh kulanu m’subin. Ale necht fun a gants yor esn mir say zitsndikerheit un say ongeleynterheit, ober di nakht fun peysach, esn mir nor ongeleynterheit
1) En todas las noches comemos jametz o matzá, ¡en esta noche solamente matzá! ...shebejól haleilót
2) En todas las noches no precisamos sumergir ni siquiera una vez, ¡y en esta noche lo hacemos dos veces! ...shebejól haleilót éin ánú matbilín afílu paám eját, haláila hazé shtéi peamím?
3) En todas las noches comemos cualquier clase de verdura, ¡esta noche maror! ...shebejól haleilót ánú ojlín sheár ieracót, haláila hazé marór?
4) En todas las noches comemos sentados erguidos o reclinados, ¡esta noche todos nos reclinamos!

1) Perché tutte le sere noi mangiamo chamètz e matzà questa sera soltanto matzà?
2) Perché tutte le sere non intingiamo neppure una volta questa sera lo facciamo due volte?
3) Perché tutte le sere noi mangiamo e beviamo sia seduti e sia adagiati, ma questa sera siamo tutti adagiati?
4) Perché tutte le sere noi mangiamo e beviamo sia seduti e sia adagiati, ma questa sera siamo tutti adagiati?

1) In allen anderen Nächten können wir Gesäuertes und Ungesäuertes essen, in dieser Nacht nur Ungesäuertes.
2) In allen anderen Nächten brauchen wir nicht ein einziges Mal einzutunken, in dieser Nacht zweimal.
3) In allen anderen Nächten brauchen wir nicht ein einziges Mal einzutunken, in dieser Nacht zweimal.
4) In allen anderen Nächten können wir freisitzend oder angelehnt essen, in dieser Nacht sitzen wir alle angelehnt.recline!

1) Minden éjszaka eszünk chametz vagy matzah, és ez az éjszaka csak matzah.
2) Minden éjszaka nem kell még egyszer bemerülő, e este kétszer is!
3) Minden éjszaka eszünk bármilyen zöldség-, és ezen az éjszakán maror!
4) Minden éjszaka eszünk ülő vagy álló helyzetben fekvő, és ebben fekszik minden este!
Seder Bingo

[Four bingo cards with various Passover symbols: egg, matzah, wine, parsley, carrot, chicken, bean soup, karpas, venison, and a bottle of wine.]
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Spot the Difference

cut out the glasses

and zap for surprise
<p>| | | |</p>
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<tr>
<th></th>
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create your own Afikoman bag

practice ma nishtana on page 134
It is forbidden to use the Zappar on Shabbat and Yom Tov.

Living Legacy video watch now

don't forget to prepare charoset

the Chad Gadya song
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Pesach
what is wrong with this picture?
what is wrong with this picture?

how many things can you find?
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Can you find? spoon, frog, pizza, Haggadah, afikoman, feather, wine bottle, 4 cups, seder plate, Eliyahu’s cup
MAROR  AFIKOMAN  PESACH  
PILLOW  QUESTIONS  SALTWATER  
KARPAS  EGG  EGYPT  
WINE  CHAROSET  MATZAH  
HAGGADAH  SEDER  MIRACLE  
PASSOVER  HOLIDAY  CHAZERET  
SHANKBONE
Cardiologists rush to Pharoah’s palace as leader complains of heart trouble

Royal secretaries have confirmed the statement leaked to the press this morning as doctors rushed through the palace gates at the beckoning call of the royal doctor Ummiahen Hanisebmkh. Royal officials have yet to say the cause of Pharoah’s heartache, yet astronomers are hard at work checking the charts.

BOTTLED WATER PRICES SKYROCKET!
Location of fuse box remains a mystery.

For what seems to be the first time in quite a while, consumers and shoppers alike are quite frustrated by the rise of price in bottled water. As one person put it “we may as well drink from the river” which is obviously not an option, as local Environment & Climate Corporation have advised the public not to drink from the water as there seems to be a contamination with blood.
Sources tell us that the Jewish settlements don’t seem to be affected by this outbreak.
For now, unless there is competition, most people have decided to drink soda instead.
**Exodus News**

**KING PHAROAH FOUND SLEEPWALKING IN PJS**
local street claims he found Pharaoh in what appeared to be an alternate state of mind.

See page B4 for more on this story.

---

**Lost Child! Last seen floating down Nile in a wicker basket**

**Nile River, Egypt**
Witnesses confirmed today that sounds of a crying child led them through the reeds to the Nile river, where they stumbled upon a wicker basket, floating on the river’s edge.

**BLACKOUT SWEEPS THE NATION:**
Location of fuse box remains a mystery.

There seems to be a mysterious blackout sweeping through the Egyptian area. Whilst sources have informed us they are currently ‘looking into the problem’, no one has been able to locate the fuse box. After verifying with Hydro, records show that power for the entire nation is all charged up and ready to go.

*Where were you when the lights went out?* Local citizens tell their stories. See more on page B4.

---

**WEATHER**

Today’s Weather:
50% Hail 50% Fire

---

**CHARIOTS R US**

Is your chariot giving you trouble? Purchase a new one!

Come by to view our new, top-of-the-line models, featuring leather interior, heated seats, open roof design, all wheel drive and one horse powered.

---

**KORBAN PESACH COOK-OFF**

The annual Korbam Pesach Cook-off will be held on the 14th of Nissan.

All recipes should be submitted to the head office. Valid photo id is required.

---
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SPOT THE DIFFERENCES
FIND THE AFIKOMAN
Hi. My name is David and I am 11 years old and I am from the tribe of Gad. Well just to start I live in the desert at this point, but I didn’t always live here, actually 2 months ago I lived in Mitzraim or Egypt. It was kind of different there, actually should I say very different there. There till I was 9 1/2 we lived differently than the Egyptians. They did the talking and we did the walking. Don’t ask why, but we were slaves, and believe me it wasn’t fun. I remember, just to give a glimpse, of what it was like after a long day of hard work while I was sleeping I was woken up by an Egyptian woman who was making a party. She needed light so she gave me a bowl of oil with a flame and I had to hold it on my Head and if it dropped …well let us not go there. well there was other Ivri’im there and the bowls were very hot I saw my best friends father there holding a bowl and it dropped -it was scary but we were used to it - they ended his painful life with one swoop of the sword. Anyways then there was the plagues and then we were free. FREE!!!!! That word just brings a smile to my face. and then we came to the sea and that is what I want to tell you about. We were all standing there about to go around and then we heard it. HOOFBEATS! They were getting louder and louder. Then we saw them. Pharaoh and his people rushing towards us was not something we wanted to see at this point, and let me tell you this was scary, very scary. Now I don’t know exactly how it happened but some people jumped into the sea and were like chin deep when Moshe lifted his staff and then WHOOSH! The water split into 12 parts (1 for each tribe) and then we all walked through. While we were walking I noticed that the ground beneath me wasn’t wet. In middle my younger brother was hungry so I told him that where does he think he will get food here, from the walls? And just to emphasize I put my hand to the wall…… and there was a fresh delicious apple in my hand. Then we heard the hoofbeats again. At this point we were basically out of the water and with another WHOOSH! just as it had split the water went back together vigorously the water through the mitriyim around like ping pong balls. You should’ve seen there faces. Right after we sang a new song that we never heard before but everyone was singing the same tune and words: “I sing to Hashem for He is strong…”
10 breadcrumbs, a muffin, a baguette,
challah, a croissant, and a slice of bread
what doesn't belong?

Can you find the 11 items in this picture that don't belong? Zap it! for the answers
DISCOVER THE
Find the 16 matching boxes
Find the differences
2 frogs, maror, egg, a feather, afikoman, wine glass, candle
shank bone, mop, karpas, spoon, wine bottle, lox sandwich
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A ‘Maze’ ING

Can you help the boy through the maze to find the afikoman?
Find the Objects
PASSOVER

find the houses that Hashem PASSED OVER
WORD SCRAMBLE

1. adghghaa
2. rcsoesha
3. pgsalue
4. ctdoansynuye
5. leursaic
6. krsapa
7. eluass
8. ptgey
9. needrfo
10. sahcpe
11. ahtceyz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ewish Passover SUDOKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Image of Matzah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Goat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Haggadah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Elion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Seder Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Elion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Haggadah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Matzah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Matzah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Goat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Elion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Haggadah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Seder Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Elion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Haggadah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Matzah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Goat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Haggadah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Seder Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Elion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Haggadah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Matzah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Goat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Haggadah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Seder Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Elion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Haggadah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Matzah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Goat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Haggadah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Seder Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Elion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Haggadah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Matzah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Goat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Haggadah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Seder Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Elion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Haggadah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of Matzah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discover the Message

Answers: maror, matzah, seder, haggadah, feather, candle, spoon, chametz, wine, cups, kittel, kearah

Hidden message: guests
Haggadah, potato chips, wine, eggs, matzah box, afikoman, charoset, Shabbos candles,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>glue</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCOA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAFISH</td>
<td>get</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAFISH</td>
<td>get</td>
<td>ice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. We read the story of Passover from it. It means "telling" or "narrative".
2. Bread and other foods made from flour.
3. A Greek word meaning "desert". We hide it and children look for it.
4. Moses leads the Jewish people out of Egypt.
5. We eat them & children also play games with them.
6. We put six different kinds of food on it. to help us remember the difficult time the Jews had in Egypt.
7. We eat this instead of bread on Passover.
8. We leave this for a Prophet to drink after the Seder.
9. We use them to look for bread and leaven in the house before Passover begins.
10. Chad Gadya is a story about this animal.
WHAT DOESN'T BELONG?
WORD SCRAMBLE

1. ghdgahaa  __________________________
2. upoaesrs  __________________________
3. rapohh    __________________________
4. rdees taepl __________________________
5. koaafiyn  __________________________
6. Isvaes    __________________________
7. neiw     __________________________
8. mzaath   __________________________
9. glaueps  __________________________
10. oryefde __________________________

Answers: haggadah, Passover, Pharoh, seder plate, afikoman, slaves, wine, matzah, plagues, freedom
### DISCOVER THE SECRET CODE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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spot the
differences
PASSOVER TRIVIA QUIZ

1. How many days is Passover celebrated in Israel & outside of Israel?
2. What are the names of Moses' parents?
3. Why did Aaron speak for Moses many times?
4. How many plagues were brought upon the Egyptians?
5. What does the word aFikoman mean in Greek?
6. What is the name of the prophet who comes to drink the wine after the seder?
7. Who asks the four questions at the seder?
8. Where do we take the aFikoman from: the top, the middle or the bottom?
9. Who said: Let My People Go! and to whom?
10. What do we do with the leavened food we find during the inspection (check) before Passover begins?

Answers: 1. In Israel - 7; outside of Israel - 8
2. Yocheved & Amram
3. Moses had a speech problem.
4. Ten.
5. Desert
6. Elijah
7. The youngest person
8. The middle
9. Moses said this to Pharaoh.
10. We burn it.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pesach SUDOKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Pesach SUDOKU" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ![Pesach SUDOKU](image) |
| ![Pesach SUDOKU](image) |
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What Doesn't Belong?

answer: shofar, man carrying luchos, dreidels, menorah, donuts, hamantashen, apple honey, challah
match the frogs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Help Moses find his way to the Matzah!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>START HERE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUDOKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AARON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFIKOMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BITTER HERBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOILS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMETZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARKNESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELIVERANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGYPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRSTBORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDGEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA TZAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRACLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESTILENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARAOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAGUES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDEMPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED SEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERPENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWARMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| MAZE |
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